
W. J. "Hoot" Gibson
The North Carolina Mutual

Hatchery Association met In
I Goldaboro In August and elec¬

ted W. J. "Hoot" Gibson, Ay-
cock Farms. Wallace, as pre-
sident.

About 70 Industrymcn re¬

gistered to hear Dr. Carey Qua¬
rks, director of field services.
Indian River Poultry Farm,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, dis¬
cuss the subject of keeping hat¬
ching eggs clean. The Indian
River researcher discribed his
research using wire floors for
broiler breeders. Quarles se¬
emed to be convinced that that
IS the direction the Industry
will be going in the future.
He has been able to get sig¬
nificantly better hatches with
the wire floors verapa litter

L floors. « ,

bt:
,v either in an A or a V shaped

floor pattern. He prefers the
4 type, although It does make
it necessary to havd two isles "

In the house, one on each side,
thirty six foot wide houses
should be the-maximum, he said.

Dr. N. O. Olson, Department
of Animal Industry and Veteri¬
nary Sclendd, West Virginia
University, Morgantown, dis¬
cussed in detail the problem
of Infectious Synovitis in broil¬
er flocks and breeders. A
summary of his speech will be
carried in the official poultry
Journal at a later date.
Other officers elected were

Billy Holt, Midstate Farms,
Staley, N. C. vice president;
and C. F. Parrlah, Raleigh,
secretary-treasurer.

Directors elected were: Cl¬
aude Shoe, Chick Haven Farms,
North Wllkesboro; Ed Howey,
Randolph Mills, FranklinvUle;
and Arthur Wooten, Maple Hill.

Poultry Jubilee

The Rose Hill Jayceea are
tProud to announce that this
Mars golf tournament will be
Mgger and better than ever.
Entries are now coming In from
throughout the state and much
mghuslasni is being shown for
this event by area residents.

' pbsirman of the golf tourna-
; itnent DeWltt Miller urges those

who are Interested to contact
Jlim in Rose Hill at Box 187
for an entry form. Also entry
forms pre available at Rock-

: Hsh Country Club Pro Shop,
pcene of the tournament, Duplin
Country Club from pro Hank
Saunders and Ramblewood
Country Club from Pro Ed
Morton.

which will be held on Saturday
]Oct. 4 from 9(00 til 1,00. Thoee
v are entered in th tourna-

g r it are assured of a dance
ticket them m) wife >r

date. Alac then are SO tic
kets which cover thi d«Oe only

per couple from Henry Warren

The dance thi year wfil tea-

The group voted to continue
their aid to students with a

1400 scholarship to the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina. > >

Chick Parrish noted that the
organization Is now entering Its
37th year, starting with an In¬
cubator egg capacity of 475,000
and increased to 33,668,388 in
186®.

The new president is a native
of Gastonia and is a graduate
of North Carolina State Col- j

lege, (NCSU-Raleigh) and be- '

fore joining Aycock Farms, tan- <j
ght school iuPlnehurst and High
Poire. ;

A machinegun platoon leader,
Gibson served in the U., S.
Infantry during World War II .

and was te the European Thea-

Captainl During the.Kore^'
conflio^w served as Instructor
in the Infantfy School at Fort
Banning Georgia.
Gibson retired from service

in March 1853 and joined Aycock
Milling Company with his
father-in-law,, J. W. Aycock,
Sr., and his brother -in-law,
J. W. (Jake) Aycock, Jr.,
He is married to the former

Carley Aycock and they have
two children Carolyn Anne of
Charleston, S. C. and Billy
of the home. [ f
The Gibsons are members of

the United Methodist Church and
are active in the religious, ci¬
vic and social life ofWallace.
Hoot is an avid sportsman,
especially likes football which
he follows from the High School
level to professional. He also
likes to hunt, fish and play golf.

.

IteFtt) Carolina Poultry Jubilee Ready

Plans are completed, the fry¬
ing pan Is ready and Saturday
Is the big day In Rose Hill!
Thousands are expected to

munch on chicken, to enjoy
the festivities and fun, and to
see first-hand eastern North
Carolina burgeoning poultry
progress.
Main events of the day will

take place on the L. B. Bradshaw
lot South ofRose Hill on Highway
in.

* 7

The frying pan, a huge steel
monster, complete with handle,
the largest in the world, fif¬
teen feet accross, 47 feet around
and weighting in at two tons,
is ready to fry all the chicken
the folks can eat along with
potato cakes and slaw.
The pan will be fired with

gas from eight sets of tobacco

barn burners and will cook
265 chickens at one cooking,
using 140 gallons of cooking
oil. The chickens will be ser¬
ved piping hot from this vast
utensil.
Rose Hlllians declare: "It's

wortn a trip to see the pan.
Where else can you see such
a pan? Or, so much fried
chicken? Or, smell such an
agreeable odor as the aroma
of thousands of chickens frying
in deep fat?"
The Rose Hill Lions Club will

do the cooking and they could
teach Colonel Sanders a thing
or two when it comes to frying
chicken.
The Parade, featuring some

20 units will begin promptly
at 10:00 A.M. Featured will
be Jeanne Swanner who will
be Mistress of ceremonies for

the day, Pam iollars-Mlss
Fayetteville, theNorth Carolina
Poultry Queen, Miss Gayle
Sloan and her court, and many
other beauties from far and near
and floats of all sizes and
descriptions. Also featured in
the parade will be the Camp i
Lejune Military Band andmany
local bands from High Schools
throughout the state.
Horse shoe quliflcatlons will

be underway with qualifiers
going on to compete for the
championship.

judging in tne cake baking
contest will get underway wltb
winners to be announced. The
cakes will be judged on the
general appearance, shape, size
and icing. All cakes will be sold
to the highest bidder and all
proceeds donated to the
Retarded Childrens Fund.

Rotnes Rides of Dillon South
Carolina will be set up on the
Jubilee lot with rides of all
descriptions available.
The exhibits tent will be avai¬

lable showing the latest in poul¬
try, equipment and products for
the interest and inspection of
poultry producers and the pub¬
lic. Representatives will be
present to explain each feature
and to answer questions.
The Honorable Ben Harrell,

the industrious'Mayor.willpre-
side over the introductions of
the dignitaries which will in¬
clude Poultry Queen, contes¬
tants and other visitingQueens,i1 Representative Hugh W. John¬
son, Congressman David Hen¬
derson, Commissioner of Ag¬
riculture James Graham andI legislator John Burney. Also
the State President of die North
Carolina Jaycees Mr. JimOllis
of Laurinburg will speak.
The Swingmasters will stage

W*~eqNmry and western show for
the entertainment of all and
admission will be FREE I
There will be a military BandConcert by the Seymour John¬

son Air Force Band.
T o cap it all off, there will

be a dance at the Rockflsh
Country Club for couples only
at 9:00 PM Saturday featuringthe Ballistics. Tickets are

!¦!

limited af $6.00 and must be
bought In advance from HenryWarren ait Waccamaw Bank In
Rose Hill or from any Rose
Hill Jaycee.
There will be plenty of park¬

ing In the jubilee lot so come
one, come all to the North
Carolina Poultry Jubilee Sat¬
urday. October 4, In Rose Hill.

bjf*
Snodie B. Wilson
Agricultural Extension Agent

Did you know that eggs can
substitute for meat? A person
can be well fed at low cost.
Having meatless meals is not
new but It is one wav of hold¬
ing down the cost of living.Here are some reasons for
substituting eggs for meat:
Eggs are a wonderful food.

They are delicious and nutri¬
tious. ''V

Eggs rank in first place as
a protein food. They are tops
In quality and the protein Is
complete.
The amino acids are In good

proportion to each other. This
Is one reason why eggs help
build and maiptain strong bod¬
ies.

. Eggs are low In cost. Two
eggs only cost a dime when
the price is 60* a dozen.
Eggs are a good source of

vitamins except vitamin C.
Also, they are a rich source
of minerals, including Iron and
phosphorus which are essential
for building strong bones and
teeth.

Eggs are one of our most
important foods. Their highnutritional value, versatility in
cooking, and easy to digest
manes eggs unique among toods.

Why not serve eggs often and
you will find they are a good
meat substitute. Using eggsin breads, salads,soups,cakes,
pies and other foods adds to
the variety of meatless meals.
Eggs may be served in hundreds
of ways for the morning, noon
or night meals.

W. R. JENNETTE
FURNITURE CO.

Mount Olive. N. C.
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Congratulations
Duplin County
Poultry Growers

QUALITY
FURNITURE - FLOOR COVERING

SINCE

1917

If. R. JENNETTE
FURNITURE COMPANY

S. Centir St - Mt Olive

II Welcome to North Carolina's Ijl|u 7th. Poultry Jubilee ym||\ at Rose Hill. Vl|W/i It has been a Pleasure to Serve the \\\
'U/ Poultry Growers of our area. ||7/ FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS II

Feed - Seed - Fertilizer f f
Miscellaneous Farm Supplies KIL

And
Aluminum Galvanizud Roofing

Building And Fonco Posts

Dram Tile i
Baby Chicks ~m
Farm Fanco 1
VISIT

[Wallace Fanners Exchange Inc.
' Your FCX Diiltf


